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NOT RESPONSIVE
TO NEWS REPORTS

Profit Taking Caused
Price Recession.

A NATURAL REACTION

There Was No Special Feature in Cot-

ton. Liquidation of May Wheat
Had a Depressing Influence

On the Price of That

Option.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York. April 15.—The cotton

market opened steady at unchanged

prices to two points’ advince in re-
sponse to covering based on prospects

for showers and rain over Sunday ac-
companied by lower temperatures in

the cotton belt. Trading was very

quiet and the market following: the
call held fairly steady with fluctua-
tions within two or three points of
the opening: figures. There was no
special feature.

Receipts of cotton at the ports to-
day 20.997 bales, against 21,248 last
week and 12,598 last year. For the
week (estimated) 170,000 hales
against 170,860 last week and 56.501
last year. Today’s receipts at New
Orleans 5,610 bales, against 1,775 last
year, and at Houston 4,691 bales,
against 952 last year.

>ew Yor<. April O-Cotton srm quiet;
20 points lower, middling upland'7 B*, mi -

¦ ilingguif, B.l’.sales .... Futures openeJ He d
and closed ste « y.

Open High Low Close
Apr, —» 720 7.10
May ‘.oil 7.44 7..'iS #4!
Jaoe 7.2<> 7 36
July 7.36 7il 76. 7.M
August 7.0 6.13 7.i2 7.il
csept 7.)6 7. »6 7.t6 7.18
Oct -7. M 7j) 7.5 U 7.j0
Nuveinbei 7..)7 7.54 7.58 757
December. 7. w 7.t0 7.5 760
Jan '. 7.80 7.61 7.60 764
March.

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. April,ls. —Spot cotton

quiet; supply scant. Sales 1,325 bales.
There were no sales of cotton to ar-
rive; this is regarded as an indication
that tne planters are not willing to
meet yesterday's decline. Quotations
unchanged.

Futures opened steady with prices
from 1 to 3 points up. The transac-
tions were small and the fluctuations
narrow. The market closed at top

prices with net gains of 4 to 5 points.
Bull telegrams from South Carolina
say that fifteen of the sixteen cotton
gins in that State belonging to the
Phosphate company are running to-
day.

Orleans, April 15, Cotton futures
steady.

Feb." @

Mar m
April 7A),|>
Mny.,.., 7 I

J une 7 <lO $7 31
.luiy -7 7 42
August 7 54*7.3*
September 7 -19(317 11
October 7.4>@7.1t

November 7.C@7. »7

December 7.i9<s7.'>o

Liverpool.
*l. April .0,4 p. m—Cotton spi-l

quit t demand pric -s 6 lower;
.. ut,lean undo )n~ fan, 4.66. good middling
:ji middling 4.'8, low middling 4.0% good

ordinary. I.B> miliary Jl9 The sates of the
nay 6 30T bain* of which, ;l* 0 were for specii
’ tion and export and included 5,690 Ameri
i an. lit ce put oJW »sles, 7201 American
futures opened quiet and closed easy

April \ H*3,

April and May...- 4.0-
may and June - 404
June and July - Jo>
July and August 4,»7

August aud Sept 4 l»
Sept and Oct. 4 10
Oct and Nov 4 10
Nov. abrt Dec 4 i 0
Dec. and Jan l
Jan. and Feb 41-

Raleigh Spot Cotton Market.
Receipts yesterday 103 bales

Prices yesterday 7 1-4 to 7 1-2
Receipts year ago yesterday. .32 hales
Prices that day 14 1-4 to 14 1-2
Receipts this season.... 13,233 hales
Last year same date.... 13,835 bales

Quotations by grades; Strict good

middling, 7 5-8 cents; good middling

7 9-16 cents; strict middling. 7 1-2
cents; middling. 7 1-4 cents; tinges

and stains, 6 3-4 to 7 1-4 cents.

Other Cotton Markets.

Port. Tone. Mid. Receipt*

Port Movkmeht ,

Galveston quiet 7 9-16 J,»W

New Orleans- do 7%
Mobile easy 7 % 2, Hi
Havannab quiet 7 % 4,?8l

Charleston ... do 7 f—l6 109
Wilmington steady 7 % 3-*
Norfolk quiet 7% 2,i>21
Kaltimore nom 8 0J
New Yorx quiet 7 8*
Boston I do 7*> 2^9
Philadelphia oo 8 10 S 3
I VTERIOR Mov T.

Houston... s'eady 7 % 4.J9*
Augusta - | quiet 7 5-16 43*»
Memphis steady 79- t let-9

,Ht. Louis | quiet 7 P-16
—v Cincinnati 077

Louisville I orm 7 %

Weekly Bank Statement.
New' York, April 15.—The state-

ment of averages of the clearing house
hanks of this city for the week shows;

lioans $1,099,611,100, increase SB,-
851.500. Deposits $1,139,702,000. in-

crease $11,601,300. Circulation $44,-
407,900, increase $287,500. Legal

tenders 53,323,100. increase $650,600.
.Specie $210,954,800. increase $2,919,-
600. Reserve increase
$3,570,200. Reserve required $284,-
925.500, increase $2,900,325. Surplus
$9,352,400, increase $669,875- Ex-U.
S. deposits $13,607,525. increase $683,-
175.

Dry Goods.
New York. April 15. —The dry goods

market this week ends with compara-
tively little interest in the market in
a speculative way although here and
there increased buying for immediate
wants is evidenced. Prices continue
very li fin and the outlook for possible

advance is regarded as favorable on
certain lines, but the majority are
willing to continue at present levels.

Grain and Provisions.
Chicago. April 15.—Liquidation of

May wheat had a depressing influence
today on the wheat market, in general.
Damage reports from Nebraska, how-
ever. had a counterbalancing effect,
causing July wheat to close with a
gain of l-Bc. May wheat is down

A S

THE DAILY NEWS AND OBSERVER.

UNION CENTRAL
Life Insurance Co.

Carrie* the LARGEST ANNUAL DIVIDEND POLICY IN THE
WORLD en Frank J. Enger, it being l*r $200,000.00, with an an-
nual premium of $9,081.18. He had to pay cnly abeut $7,104 this
year by reaaen of the company’i large dividend.
NO COMPANY PAYS DIVIDENDS t» policy holders SO LARGE
aa the Union Central.
Ask after them for your awn life. Agents wanted.

CAREY J. HUNTER,
State Agent Raleigh, North Carolina.

l-Bc. Corn shows a loss of 3-Be. Oats
l-Bc., and provisions 2 1-2 to 7 l-2c.

Opening.TUgnest. Closing Jjowesi

Wheat-
viav.._... IP% »14 V,4%
July 87% BS% K7% -7%
• lorn—
May 4*% 43V' 48% 47%
fuly 48’* 18% 47% 48

< >ats—
May n 30V* 20% 29%
July M 3U% 29% 20«
Pork—

May... 12 77 12 77 12 70 12 76
July 13 07 l< 07 12 9) liOJ
oard—

May... 7 30 7 70 7 25 7 27
July. ... 7 50 7 50 7 12 7 45
Ribs— j

May... 7 07 7 or 7 10 7 02
Juiy 17 36 7 .15 72/ 730

Cash quotations were as toilows:
Flour was easy; winter patent 4.93®

6.00. straights 4.4U@480. spring pat-
eats 6.0'®5.40. straights 4.40@4.9'V bf-
Kers 2.lOfaiS 7), wheat No. 2spring ! oylio
No. 3 94@11‘2 No. 2 red, U<®llo, corn No. V
17%, No. 2 yeliOW 48%, Oats No. 2 32%®
.«io. 2 white No. 3 white 31®3‘2y 4

rye No. 2 "S%, g<xxl feeding barley 37=a3*.
fair to choice malting 4fc»47, flax seed No. ]

125, No 1 northwestern 139, prime timothy
seed 2.90. mess pork per bbl. 12.70ig12.75
lard per 10016 7 short ribs side-
(loose) 6 87®:.12, dry salted sholders (boxed)

short clear sides (boxed) 7.09®7.12,
whiskey basis of high wines 1.23. clover con-
tract grade 14.00.

New York Provisions.
New Vork, April 15, I* lour steady, winter

patents si. ;m»0.50. Minnesota patents 5.60@tt.00,
dobakers. $1.00<a.4 40 straight* 5.10@5.55

Rye flour quiet fair to good 4.30®4.69,
choice to fancy i.15«'4.50.

Buckwheat flour nom n I at 200(3210.

Corn meal steady, y«llow coaise

kiln dried ;\75®2.90.
£t

~
e nom. No, 2 western, 70.

Barley quiet, teed in : 4*% malting 55*965.
Wheal easy No. 2 red, '07%, May 103%,

July 92% .September B>%
Corn steady, No. 2 57. May 52*4 July e3%.
Oat* si -ad v, mixed :J a&35%, sept. ....

Beef flrm, family 12.50® 13.00, packet 11.00
@12.00, city extra India mess 9.91@ 9.60,
beef hams —.00*V23.60.

Cut meat* firm, pickled bellies 7%®8
pickled shoulde rsi %®6, pickled hams B%'sß/,

Lard s'<jaly western steamed ’.50. Nov
No. 7 uora., refined Srm, continent 7.65,
compound 4<%@6%.

. ,

Pork Arm, tamily U.NVaio.OO, short cleai
U.00®15 25. me«s 1(.50'313.8:,<.

Tallow quiet, (#2 per pkg), 4%. country
do 4%®.... *

,

Rosin steady, strained common to good
3.10.

Turpentine steady, 62®
Rice steady, domestic fan to extra

Japan nom.
Molasses steady New Orleans open kettle

grsid to choice 295139
Ooflee spot Rio qniol, No. 7lnvoice 7%, mild

steady, 10ra,.3
Sugar raw Arm, tair rettning 4 \i, centrin'-

gal 96 test i%. molasses sugar 1VH ,
refined steady confectioner's A,6.0i), mold A-
-65. cut loaf o el), crushed 6 85. powdered 6.25,
granulated 6.15. cubes 6.10.

Butter arm. creamery common to extra,
12(331, state dairy 20@:;0 western factory24@29.

Cheese firm, state, full cream small col-

ored fancy l 11. small white fancy; llfi.
Eggs irreg, state and Penn, nearby

fancy selected white 2L&J4. Houlheru 18@i7><,
inferiors

Potatoes wojik, Long Island 1.60®2.00, state
and western l.(ri@l, 15 Jersey sweet* 2...0®i.0J.
Peanuts, Arm,fancy hand-picked 6% oiner
domestic

„

Cabbage quiet, FI >rida per bbl., 1.00@2.00.
Cot ion by 6team to Liverpool 10mj.11

Cotton seed oil market was quiet,
orude f. o. b. mills 19K. prime summer yellow

off summer yellow nominal, prime
white prime winter yellow

Baltimore Provisions.
Baltimore, April 15. Flour quiet, wintci

patents 5.3j<j95), spring patents 5.»a@6 10, extra
4,35.

Wheat easy; snot cont ract 106% April 1.l
red west era l Southern by sample <*7@lo.

Corn weak, spot and Vpril 51%@%. new
Southern white corn is® 5..

Oat* firmer, No.white io'eD3i)4 mixed 34)4.
Rye firm, No. 2 western 90®....
Butter siOady. fancy imitation 26312:, do

creamery 29® ~do ladle 23®24, store packed,
20®2i.

Eggs firm 17.
Cheese Arm. large 11%, small me-

Sugar strong, coarse granulated 6.7 *, fine 8.75

Naval Stores.
Wilmington,April 15. Turpentine steady 59%

receipts 30 caski*.
Koslu firm, 2.89, receipts 210 bbls.
’ar firm, 1.80, rwelpt* 351 bbls.

Crude firm, 2.30®2.70, receipts 61 bbls
Charleston. April 15, Turpentine o/%.

j,uote A, B, C, D, 2.75...., E 2.82)4; F
2.82%. G 2.92%. H 3.32%, I 3..15, K 3.8),
.\1 5 90, N 4.00, WG 4.20, W W 4.35.

Hatannah, April I.*-Turpentine Arm, 67,
eceipts HO, «al s M2, exports 3147

Rosin—Mi m, rec ilpts 10i6; sales, 11 9. ex-
ports 64'.

Quote A B. C, I> 2.9.% .... F, ,1.90; F
•05 G 315 ; H 3 3 @ 1. 3.00, K 3.95, M
4 00, N 4.10 WG 4.2), W W 1.20®4.35.

Stocks and Bonds.
New York, April 15.—After yester-

day’s furious speculation in stocks a
movement to take profits was indi-
cated for today and it developed ac-
cordingly. Prices ended generally low-
er than last night and the trans-con-
tinental group, and stocks which have
moved in sympathy with that group,
are not the least sufferers, notwith-
standing the buoyant upshoot in the

first hour, St. Paul alone of the group
reserving a meagre gain on the day

after having been at one time more
than two points up. Union Pacific,
New York Central and Illinois Cen-
tral were also lifted a point in the
early market but closed at net losses
of over a point for the two first and
of 2 1-2 for the last. In the curb
market Northern Securities itself was
rushed up to 185 3-8 but fell back
at the iast to 181 5-8. The whole

market centered around these move-
ments and was not in any degree re-
sponsive to any of the news develop-

ments. A denial by the head of the
Great Northern and of the Northern

Securities companies of yesterday’s

rumors of a stock dividend by the
former company had no influence in
deterring the continuance of the rush
to buy the stocks concerned at first,
nor did the news favorable to value
serve to hold the later market. The,
trading represented purely an episode
in the progress of an unrestrained
speculation. The increase of bank de-
posits by reason of the loan expan-
sion did not impair the surplus as the
cash increase was more than sufficient
to meet the added requirement. Mer-
cantile reviews confirmed other evi-
dence of active and prosperous trade
conditions. The money market was
nominal, as is usual on a Saturday

but foreign exchange moved up sev-
eral points.

Total sales of bonds (par value)
$1,990,000.

Total sales stocks 700,000 shares,
including—Atchison 10,200; A. C. L.

113,200: Chesapeake & Ohio 1.000: St.
1 Paul 60,600; Illinois Central 8,600;
Louisville & Nashville 18,500; New

York Central 23,100; Norfolk & Wes-
tern 1400; Rock Island 10.100; Penn-
sylvania 23,900; Southern Pacific 11,-
800; Southern Railway 3900; Union
Pacific 111,900; Copper 36,500; Amer-
ican Car 14,300; American Cotton Oil
400; American Locomotive 9900;
American Smelting 24,300; American
Tobacco 600; Brooklyn Transit 8,-
200: Tennessee Coal 5,300; U. S. Steel
38.100; do preferred 16,600; Virglnia-

Carolina Chemical 500: do preferred
300.

Bonds.

U.S.Ref.2s reg 104%
do do 2s c0up...101%
do 3s reg 104%
do 3s coup 10j.%
do new 4s reg 132
do new 4s c0up..13?

do old 4s reg 101%
do old Is coup...loJ)i

VrD.Tob.lsctis 74%
“ “ 6s “ 124%

Atchison gen.4s ...IC.’%
do gen 4s Bt%

A. 101%
B. 102%

do 3%s 95
t,en.of Ga.ss 115%

do Ist in 9t
*• “ 2d inc 78
do 3d In 61

0.A0.4%8 10.%
C. 82

C.B.AQ.new 4s 99%
C.R.l*Pac.4s 81%

do c01.5s 91
C.C.C.ASt.L.gen 4s 103%
Chicago Ter.4s 97

Col. Mid. 48 75
Col.ASo »i
Cuba 6s cts 105%
Den.* Hio G4s 101%.
DißtillersSec.os 80%
Erie prior Lieuiß„..lo'2

do gen.45..7. 93
F.W.4Den.C.151...114%

Hocte.Val.4%B lir.%
lap.6s ctfs 99%
L.AN.uni.4s 103
Man.cou.Go’dls ..104%
Mex.Cen.4s 78

do Ist Inc 24%
Mlnn.ASt.L.4s M}

Mlss.K.ATex.4s ...102
do 2s 85%

N.R.R.Mex.co4s.. 80%
N.Y.Cen.gen.3%...1u0%
N. 135%
Northern Pac.45...1Q5%

do 3s 77%
NAW.con.4s ....101%
O. refJs 97%
Penn. Con.3%s 105%
Hearting gen.4s 102%
Sl.L.Al.M.con.ss ..117
St.L.AS.F.4s 90%
SI.L.AS.W.couIs.. 84%
8.A.L.4S 88%
Bo.Pac.lß 95%
So. Railway 5s 117%
Tex.APac.lsts 122
T. W.4s 84% !
Union Pac.4s 10t*%

do con.4s 137%
U. 2d 5s 9 ¦%
Wabash lsts 119

do.Deb.B 77%
WestMd.fi* !0%
W.AL.Krie 4s. ... 9iV 4
Wts.Cen.4B 94%

Stocks.
Atchison 89)4

do pret 102%
A. C. L 151)4

B. 110%
do 97

Canadian Pac 153%
Cen.of N.J 200 i
Ches.&O 67%
Chicago A AltOD... *O%

do pref 81
C. Western 23%
Chicago® N.W 2io

ChI.M.ASt.P 181%
Chi.T.ATrans 18

do pref. 84
C. 100
Col. Southern 28%

do Ist pref bq%

do 2d pref. 37
Del.&Hudson 197%
D. West
Den.&RloG 34

do pref 89%
Erie 45%

do Ist pref Bu%
do 2d pref. 68%

Hock Valley 93
do pref 95

111.Central 16)%
lowa Central 29

do pref 5 >

Kan.C.So 70
do pref 62%

I,.AN 142%
Manhalten L HJ%

Mel .Securities 87
Mel.St.Ry 122%
Mex. Central 28%
Miun.Aßt.L 62
Min.St.P.A 5.5.M.118%

do pref.... 161%
Missouri Pac 107%
M. 31%

do pref 68%
NR.R.of Mex.pref 33%
N. 163%
N. Y., O A W 60%
N.AW Bi%

do pref 92
Pennsylvania .... 143%
P.C.C.&St.L 82
Reading 96%

do Ist pref ... 92%
do 2d pref 91

Rock Island Co ... 34%
do pref 7 <%

St.L.ASan.Frisco..
do 2d pref 69%

S. ...
2)

do pref. 6)%
Southern Pac 67%

do pref. 118
Southern Ryi 34%

do pref. 97
Tex.Pac.P 37%
T. W 41

do pret 6!%
Union I’acflc 134%

do pref. 99
Wabash 22%

do pref 45%
W.ALake Erie 18%
Wisconsin Cen 25%

, do pref. 52%
Mex.Cen
Express Companies—
Adams ?10
American 236
United Slates 12854
Wefls-Fargo 24 >

Miscellaneous—
Amalg. Copper... 83
Am.CarAF 42

do pref 10. %

Am.Cot.seed 0i1... 36%
do pref 93

Amencan Ice cert 5%
do pref 39

Am. Linseed 0i1... 22%
do pref... .

- 47
Am.Locomotive.. t9%

do pref 121%
Am.S.Aßefln 12ii%

do pref. 121%
Am.Sugnt-Refln ...143
Atn.Tob.pref.cts... 97%
Anacon.Min.Co...l2B
Brook. Rap. Tran.. 70
Col.FuelAlrou 81%
Consol.Ga* 203%
Corn Products 11%

do pref 60
Distillers’ Sec 1554
Gen. Electric 181
lnt. Paper 23%

do pref. 81%
Jnt.Pump 36

do pref 8/%
Nat. Load 47
North American. 104%
Pacific Mail 44
People’s Gas 109%
Pressed Steel Car_ 45%

do pref 9«
Pullmn.Pal. Car... 246
Republic Steel 22%

do pref 81%
Rubber Goods 3 %

do pref. I*B
Tenn.ironACoal.. 1(2%

New Aro.Tob.Co
U. S. Leather 11%

do pref 107
U.S.Realty A,lmp 93%
U.S.Ruober 43%

do pref E6%
U.S.Steel 56

do pref 102%
Va.-Ca.Cbem.Co... 36%

do pref. 10/%
W hstingbouse E1.176
Western Union.... 93%
Htai d ard Oil 630

S. A. Stocks and Bonds.
Baltimore, April io, ». A. L. common
preferred, ...asked

Bonds— 4s
A. U. Li. common 40® pieferred ...

New York Money.
New York, April 1 j p. m.— Monet- on ea 1

nom low ruling iate, last loau
steady elo-b.< ... ottered at..., tin.e loans
ea«y and null: 60 days \y, HO nays 3 V.<ck\i, six
months prune nierc’tile oajer

sterling exchange Ann. with . ct.uai'*us:aess
in banker’s bills at n i >2, for demand,
and at 181 35<?>i8i Jo for 60 day bills; post*!
rates 4.86t<a4 87. commercial bills 483K@444.
bar silver 67%, Mexican dollais 44%.

STATE NEWS.

The Henderson Gold Leaf says that
the Corbet Buggy Company will en-
large its capacity and expects to erect
new buildings—one 60x200 feet, one
40x100 feet, and one 20x50 feet in or-
der to be able to manufacture 5,000
buggies during this year. It now an-
nually pays out $30,000 in salaries and
in wages.

LaGrange, N. C., April 15.—Mr. C.
S. Wooten, while returning to his
home near here, was thrown out of
his buggy by the sudden shying of his
horse and temporarily disabled.

For Alderman
Fourth ward, first division. L. G.

Rogers will appreciate your support in
primary election April 20, 1905, city
lot. 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

No one ever sajjr' a henpecked man¦ with a double c*fm.

Talks with Farmers
Prof. W. F. Massey, in Practical Farmer.

Keep Clear of Suspicion.
We have seen somewhere our

exchanges the statement that one of
the Station investigators who is most
active in advising the use of the pul-
verized phosphate rock instead of the
dissolved acid phosohate. is a stock-
holder in a company engaged in man-
ufacturing the article he urges farm-
ers to use. The statement to which
we refer did not intimate that the
professor named was in any way in-
sincere in his advocacy of imlverized
rock, but evidently farmers will as-
sume that there may be some self-in-
terest in the matter, and it would be
wise for Station investigators to keep
their skirts clear of any suspicion of

self-seeking. We believe that scientific
men in general are coming to consid-
er the pulverized rock of more value
that they have hitherto been willing

to admit, but the value of the article
should rest on actual results from
careful experiments, and these will al-
ways be more relied upon by farmers
when made by those who have no fin-
ancial interest in the sale of the ar-
ticle.

Nltro-Cuiture.
We are almost daily getting letters

from farmers asking about what has
been called nitro-culture. They seem
to imagine that it is a new and con-
centrated fertilizer that will make
poor land rich at once, and we are
asked if it is a good fertilizer for
this, that and the other farm crop.
The article now called nitro-culture is
simply a laboratory culture of the va-
rious bacterial forms that live on the
roots of legumes, and the purpose of

these cultures is to inoculate the soil
with the different bacteria, since it
has been found that each class of le-
gume has its own specific bacterium,

and the successful growth of each de-
pends on the presence in the soil of
the bacterium that lives on its roots
and enables it to get the free nitrogen
of the air combined in the soil for its

use. These various nitro-cultures.
therefore, are not fertilizers, but are
simply collections of living forms of a
microsopie character that retain their
vitality for a considerable time when
dried, and can then be diffused in wa-
ter and sprinkled on the seed or on
soil to be scattered over the land that
is to be sown to some such crop as j
alfalfa, peas or other legumes. «!

The Reef Trust.
The Beef Trust report*, that tin

firms in it are barely keeping thei
heads above water, and are nbt mak
ing any money on account of the ver.
high. prices paid for cattle. We hav
not heard of any feeders getting phe

rtomenal prices. - In fact, the genera
complaint among cattle raisers Is th«
low price at which they are compellec
to sell and the fact that there is onl?
one market in the West for beef cat
tie, and that to the Trust. One of out

exchanges figures out that instead of
the two per cent, they claim to bi
making, they are really making 16 pe
cent, profit, and a lafge additiona
profit on the private cir business. I
looks as though they had completed
thrown dust in the eyes of Mr. Gar
field, who professed to have invest!
gated the Trust. It is to be hope*

that the summoning of witnesses ma;
prove to be a more complete invest!
gat ion. Trust or no trust, it is ver
evident that a few firms of packer
completely control the beef busines
and pay what they please and charg
what they please, and the consume
has / to foot the bills, while the cattl*
feeders make no profits.

Somewhat Personal.
That good farmer and clear thinket

and writer, Mr. Agee, of Ohio, in t

late number of the Stockman anc
Farmer quotes from The Practica
Farmer as follows: “It is evident
then, that laboratory results are no
always to be relied upon when the ar
from our remarks in regard to insolu
ble and soluble fertilizers. Mr. Age
further says: “It is the ability o
Prof. Massey to value practical result
in farming above anv mere highly in
foresting theories of so-called scienc
that has made him a power for good
Personally, I owe much to him in se
curing better results from land. Hi
persistent advocacy of the Souther)

cow pea led me to try it in the North
and in fifteen years the cash value o
that plant on my farm was large
• * * Again, in his advocacy of th
second crop seed potatoes he has don
good to many of us. I think he ha
come, in recent years, to value vegeta

ble fibre in the soil more than he di*
formerly, and if this is so it is, only it
line with the fact that his agricul-
tural science is ‘applied science,’ and
not merely that of the theorist.” We
thank our friend for his good opinion
of our efforts. But he is evidently
wrong in supposing that we evet
valued vegetable matter in the soil less
than we now do. What we have per-
sistently opposed, particularly for the
South, is what is called “green manur-
ing,” or the plowing down of g'reen
vegetation with the idea that it wiT
help the land. We are today as ful
ly convinced that this is wrong as we
ever were. And yet we have alway
valued the humus-making vegetable
matter in the soil, and have always in-
sisted upon the necessity of getting
it there when deficent. It was in th*
method only that we have differed
from many Northern farmers and
writers. Wp know from sad experi-
ence that it is temporarily injurious
to the productivity of the soil to plow
down in hot weather a mass of green
growth like clover or peas, unless ac-
companied by a liming sufficient to
check the tendency to rendering the
soli acid. For another reason we have
opposed thd plowing under of clovei
or peas in mid-summer. We grow
these plants largely for their ability
to catch and combine, for the use of
plants, the free nitrogen of the air
This is being done more during the
latter part of the annual pea’s life and
during the mid-summer growth of the
clover than at any other time, and if
we plow the crops under wr e cut short
the w'ork they were doing for us, and
we get less of the nitrogen, and lesr
organic matter for the soil than if w'e
let them grow to maturity. Mr. Agee
will remember that years ago in the
Practical Farmer we scored the editor
of a fertilizer periodical who told us
to “give humus a rest,’ and who seem-
ed to think that commercial fertilizers
were all that is needed for the im-
provement of our lands. We valued
vegetable fibre in the soil then. We
value it more and more every year, if
that is what our friend means. But
we value it too highly to cut the plants
short and run the risk of souring our
soil, when by letting them get their
full growth and in cool weather plow-
ing the whole down, will run no risk
of undue fermentation in the soil. We
are no more inclined to give humus a
rest than . when we fought for the
farmer against the absurd claims of
the fertilizer man.

Living' ami Dead Soils.

Every cultivator of the soil has

doubtless noticed that even a small
broadcast application of barnyard ma-
nure shows its effects for years after-
wards, while on the same soil an ap-

plication of commercial fertilizer alone

is mainly used up the first season, and
many jump to the conclusion that the

fertilizers are merely stimulants for

the time being. The manure may-

have really less immediately available
plant food in it than the fertilizer.
What, then, makes the difference on a
soil very deficient in humus or decayed

vegetable matter? It is simply that

the manure carries with it the vegeta-
ble material which furnishes food for
the minute microscopic forms of plaht
life that are engaged in the formation
of nitrates from the organic matter

in the soil. When a soil is tilled year
after year until all the vegetable mat-
ter is burned out or oxidized, these

useful bacteria cannot exist and the

soil is really a dead soil and is merely
th£ mechanical retainer of the con-
centrated fertilizers applied, which are
rapidly used up by the crops, and the
soil year after year, under such treat-
ment, gets into a worse and worse me-
chanical condition and is literally a
dead soil because life has been starved
out of it. Hence the vital importance

in the improvement of any soil of get-
ting back into the soil the organic
matter of which it has been robbed,
and which alone will restore it to the
condition of a livingsoil abounding in
the useful microscopic life that is not
only furnishing plant food in an avail-
able form, but brings about me-
chanical conditions in the soil that
make it more easily cultivated, and
especially more retentive of the moist-

ure that is essential to the solution
of plant food in it. Hence the vebeta-
ble matter in the bedding used in the
stable manure is of vital importance
in the renovation of the worn soils.
But few farmers make as much of
this as they need, and here comes in
the value of the legume crops in fur-
nishing more cheaply the organic mat-
ter already- spread on the land, chang-
ing the dead soil’ to a living one
through furnishing the food the bac-
teria live upon. But here comes in
another danger. The constant turning
under of the legume crops will cer-
tainly furnish the organic matter
which the nitrifying organisms need
but gradually, where this is done of-
'en there comes in an acid nature in
he soil. Then the farmer finds that
.e fails to get a stand of' clover, for
he microbes that live on the clover
oots and enable the plant to draw
itrogen from the afr will not thrive

n acid conditions in the soil. Here,
hen, comes in the value of an occa-
ional moderate dressing of lime to
estore the feeble alkalinity of the
oil that the clover requires. The or-
anic matter is important for the use

<f the bacteria of the soil which carry
>n the work of forming nitrates for
he use of plants, but the nitrogen-
rathering plants on the roots of the
lover are of a different nature, and
lust have a sweetened soil for their
.ork, and the occasional use of lime

therefore important in carrying on
he work of soil improvement, and
bus keeping up the different forms of
•acterial life in the soil. There is a
.idespread notion that the use of acid,
hosphate makes the soil sour. This

$ not due to the acid phosphate itself,
.ut to the way it is used. The con-
Inual dependence on commercial fer-

ilizers without the restorative legume
rops will certainly tend to acidity in
he soil. But the acidity does not

omes from the phosphate, but from
he killing out of the bacterial forms

•l the death of the oil. Used properly
o restore the phosphorus in a good
hort rotation, there is no danger
. hatever that the acid phosphate will
iave this effect if an occasional dress-
ig of lime is used about once in five

ears. The real cause of acidity is in
he absence of bacterial life or the ex-
ess of organic matter that needs the-
wectening effect of the lime.

Is It Graft or What?

(Wilkesboro Chronicle.)

There are some strange reports
oming in from the Lewis Fork sec-
ion. Six revenue officers went up
here Monday. Our information is

• hat word was sent up Saturday and
n Sunday the copper disappeared, arm
he revenues found nothing, as usual.
)ur informant says it is commonly rc-
orted and believed that there are
bout fifteen blockade distilleries rail-

ing pretty regular except for a day or
o when the offieeis make their peri-
dical visits, and that each distiller
iuts S3O a month into the “missionary

iox” so as to receive the “proper in-
formation'’ concerning Until
ast election Lewis Fork was Demo-
cratic township, but by involving
many in revenue matters and promis-
ing them immunity from the law and
making “confidential arrangements’
with others, it gave a good majority
for Blackburn at the last election,

lence this special favor to that town-
hip. The other day up in that sec-
ion, the champion b'ockade slopped
log was killed, weighing about 450
ind in order to keep oft “suspicion,”
hey filled up some fellows and ladies
if leisure and placed them along the j
highways to “cuss the Watts law"
vhile the hog-slaving proceeded.

Our informant says he knows what
he is talking about; we do not know,
ft is a fact, however, that most of the
block business in the county is done
n lliat section, and the revenues arc
jiiable to find a copper. They appear
o look only for the Democratic brand
•ml they’re not there. It's the Re-
publican “specials” that are doing the
business.

-
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Change of Seaboard Air Line Railway

Schedule Effective April 16th,
Sunday, 1905.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway an-
nounces the following changes in
schedule April 16th:

Train known as No. 50, leaving Ral-
eigh 1:25 a. m., will be changed to
No. 34, and will leave Raleigh 1:30
a. m.

Train now known as No. 67, leaving
Raleigh at 4:15 a. m., will be changed
to No. 31, and will leave Raleigh at
3:40 a. m.

These are the only changes in sched-
ules of trains passing Raleigh.

Local train No. 4 4 and No. 45, oper-
ated between Hamlet and Wilmington,
leaving Hamlet at 7:50 p. m., ariving
Wilmington 11:50 p. m., leaving Wil-
mington at 4:25 a. m., arriving Ham-
let 8:35 a. m., will be changed to leave
Hamlet at 4:40 p. m., arriving Wil-
mington 8:40 p. m., returning leave
Wilmington 7:00 a. m., arriving at
Hamlet 11:00 a. m.

Under this change no coneetion will

e made at Hamlet with No. 66 for the
North and with No. 41 from the North.

For further information apply to
C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,

fr2'lcifr— N O*

13 YEARS OLD.
SIOO,OOO Capital Stock

100,000 Paid In Dividends
70,000 .-• • • •«««..... ... «.«. •. «. • Surplus

•00,000 >.• - Deposits.

The Commercial and Farmers BanK
Respectfully solicit your business. i ¦:*:«] afi.IIWIUHMI
v > OFFICERS.

,T. J. THOMAS. President. B. S. JERMAN, Cashier.
A. A. THOMPSON, Vioe-rresident. H. W. JACKSON, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

CAREY J. HUNTER. R. B. RANFY. T. H. BRIGGS.
JAS. E. SHEPHERD. J. B. IULL. H. A. LONDON.
JOHN W. SCOTT. G. W. WATTS. ASHLEY HORNE
D. Y. COOPER. A. L. BAKER. J. J THOMAS

A. A. THOMPSON. * i- «AaINHH

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
of Raleigh, N. C.

mtwmmnw: w:r —-—: uk+aiiMWXi-

Solicits the accounts of Banks and
Bankers, Mercantile Finns, Corpora-
tions and individuals, and is prepared
to furnish all such depositors every

reasonable business facility.

AGENTS WANTED
In EYrERY COUNTY in North Carolina where none exists, for the

pENN MUTUALLife Insurance Company

The MOST POPULAR AND CONSERVATIVE COMPANY, which com-
menced business 58 years ago. MOST APPROVED FORMS OF POLI-
CIES. with ANNUAL or deferred DIVIDENDS. EXCEEDINGLY LIB-
ERAL CONTRACT'S TO AGENTS, with full control of well-canvassed
territory. The above facts, together with the Influence of five thousand
or more prominent North Carolina policy-holders cause Agents to find it
UNUSUALLY EASY AND PROFITABLE to write insurance for the
PENN MUTUAL. Experience is of advantage but not absolutely neces-
sary. Address promptly. R. B. RANEY, Raleigh, N. C„

General Agent for North Carolina.

Oecurity Life and Annuity Company

Old Line, Legal Reserve Capital * SIOO|OOOiOO
DEPOSITED WITH THE INSURANC E COMMISSIONER OF NORI

CAROLINA HOME OFFICE. GREENSBORO. N. C.

In addition to our special line of policies providing a guaranteed life in-
come to the Beneliciary and to the Insured in old age, we write all the stand-,

ard policies. Wg solicit your patronage on the merits of our policies. Can
save you money and give you as safe protection as any company. We have
more assets to our liabilities than any of the older Companies. We have not
only the absolute safety in a legal 'rve rate, but in addition we have
5100,000.00 deposited with the Insuran Commissioner of North Carolina, to

guarantee all Policies. J. VAN LINDLEY, President.
R. E. FORSTER, Actuary. LEE H. BATTLE, Treasurer.

P. H. HANES, Vice-President. G. A. GRIMSLEY, Sec. and M*r.

Condensed Statement of THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK of Richmond Va., November 10, 1904.

Resources. Liabilities.

Loans and discounts... .$4,080,448.24 Capital $ 600.000 00

overdrafts 420.15 Surplus fund 400,000.0 n
tJ S Bonds at par .. .. 612,600.00 Undivided profits .. .... 182,695.99

Market value (1642,500.00) .W°JEL to -* 40 '000 • 0,,

Premium on U. S. Bonds __o.oo A
*

lnterest and
BRfi

C/lher stocks and bonds. 31,604.59 ‘

687 800 or
Banking house .. 25,000.00 Circulation .. 587,800.00

Furniture fixtures 0.00 **

n V ’442’600 00
Other Richmond reel es- Bond *ccouixt .. .. ... 442,600.00

tate «• •• •• • • •• 13,050.00
Virginia bonds 200,000.00
Cash and due from

banks 1,662,583.22

36,625,606.21 $6,626,606 21

We solicit the accounts of banks, corporations, firms and individual*

anc will be pleased to meet or correspond with those who contemplate

making changer opening new «oounj*J M. MILLER, JR., OMhfcr.

0. C. COBB, JAS. B. McCA W. J* LEON WO< >D.

Cobh Bros & C°
S S. Phone 438. Established 1888, Bell Phone 44R

Bankers and Brokers
Members of New York an d Norfolk Cotton Exchange.

COTTON, STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
Private wires to all principal points.

We do strictly a commission bnsi ness and do not speculate ourselves.
All orders regularly executed. Prom pt attention to telegraphic and phone

orders. •

35 Atlantic Street Opposite Post Office
Norfolk, Virginia

ATTENTION OF PARENTS
IS CALLED TO SOMETHING NEW
AND UNIQUE IN THE FORM OF A

CHILDREN S ENDOWMENT BOND
Very recently issued and issued in

this particular form only by the

GERMANIA LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
. . OF NEW YORK. . .

Write For Full Particulars at Once to

ROBERT B. HALL, Manager,
TUCKER. BUILDING,

Raleigh, - - - North Carolina.
i /
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